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Seaside ... ... Ranches
Shades of St. Patrick wcre*Johnson, Lolly Hanover, Jimmy

'rolloklng along with tho diner a
and dancers last week
when Last Veclnair hold a fling
ding at tho Hollywood Riviera
ficach Club. Decorations were
n tho traditional Irish grocn

with a canopy of crepo paper
streamers overhead, shamrocks
'estooping the walls, and bal-
opn bouquets on tho tables. 

It wag peasant to join friends 
and neighbors at the Tom Me 
Narys' pre-dancc cocktail party 
at their home on Rcesc Road. 
Dorothy greeted her guests In a 
stem-slender black dinner drei* 
highlighted with a rhincstone In 
set necklace. Little Busan Me 
Mary, 14 months old, was the 
life of the party as she threaded 
lier way through the crowd to 
make friends with her patents' 
guests. Those enjoying cocktails 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drum 
right, Frank and Ruth Hanover 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. tola, (he 
Robert Slaters, Chris and Jim 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Trott,
and Dr. and Mrs. Max Weber.
Later, at the dinner dance, this
same group was seated at the
table reserved by Mr. and Mrs
James Hall.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Blakeley
she's prcxy of Las Vecinasl 

a so enteitaincd with a cocktail
party preceding the dance at
their home In Hollywood Riv 
iera. Those attending from Sea,
side Ranches were Mr, and Mrs.
William Schmitz, Bette and
Austin Shott, and the Everett
Rowans.

Also seen at the. dance . , .
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Spclman
chattering at the Ctaig Grover
table , . , Peggy and Don Hall
at the Claude Ferrel table as
Were Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Cole
(she was wearing a delphinium
blue suit with pink accessories 
and the yummlest hat with big
pink roses).

Dr. and Mrg, O. Eugene Hurst
attended the dance last
week of the Omega Nu Tau
social and philanthropic sorori
ty. Cocktails were enjoyed be
fore the. dance at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swift 'in Los 
Angeles. The dance was held at 
the Oakmont Country Club in
Olendale.

Mrs. Byron Johnson of Doris
Way is now a deputy registrar 
of voters. She finished her in
structlons in Los Angeles last
week and is leady to register
volets of prflcinct 25 which In.
eludes Seaside Ranches and Sea.
side Heights.

- '    '~*
The Las Veclnas sponsored

bridge club has changed its ieg.
ular meeting to Thursday nights
Pt the Hollywood Riviera Beacn
Club and is urging attendance
at these weekly meetings. The
club Is now a member of the
American Bridge Leaeue. Al
though duplicate bridge Is
played, parties of two or four
may combine or make up their
own table for party bridge. Be-
pinners' classes are also being
held with personal instructions,
so why not take advantage of
this opportunity to leatn Instead
of waiting for that friend of
yours to teach you.

   

Richard Russell celebrated his
tenth   birthday recently a t
Ills home on Doris Way. Those
helping in the fun were Mary

Horblnion, and Frank Bdman.
Truth or Consequence was tho
game of the day with the ac
cent on the consequences. A
chocolate birthday oake with
white frosjtlng was served with
three  count 'em  throe kind*
of Ice cream.

. ___ p
Mr«. Derby Ro«enberg»r of 

Carol Drive entcitalnod with a 
luncheon Thursday a> part of the 
progressive luncheon program 
sponsored by Las Veclnti, Re. 
cently Mrs. Rosenbergcr at 
tended a luncheon given by Mrs. 
Richard Blakeley. She was one 
of twelve guests, Each of the 
twelve 'will give a luncheon for 
eight and each of thn eight In 
their turn will give a luncheon 
for four, Mrs. Roaenbergcr's 
guests will be Mesdames Byron 
Johnson, Harvey Spejman, Ar 
nold Stohlman. Jr., Edward Jeff 
rey, George Honslk, Grandville 
Hicks. Charles Robinson, and
Frank Jenklns.

Your scribe took a stab at
bridge again last week
when Margaret (Mrs. Pauli
Roettgor was hostessing. Those
in on the social squabble Were 
Mrs. Paul Barth, Margaret (Mrs
Edward) Jeffrey, Mrs. William
Hacgelc, Peggy (Mrs. J. V.I 
Powell, Mrs, Leonard Doyle, and
Mrs. Carl Larklns.

       !

Mrs- Byron Johnson, In the
capacity of second flutist, has
joined the Palos Verdes Synv
phony Orchestra which is under
the direction of Mr. Plastro.
Members of the orchestra meet
every Monday night at the Ma
laga Cove School.

Mrs. Mina Shldler of Doris 
Way had her six year old. grand
daughter,, Margaret Mlna Shid.
ler, better known as Nana, as
her week-end house guest. Nana
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Shldler of Hollywood Rl
vlera.

Las Veolnas hold Its regular 
meeting Thursday at the Holly 
wood Riviera Beach Club. Fol 
lowing the meeting members
modeled Jewelry from Giro's of
Beverly Hills. Among those from 
Seaside Ranches who were ohlng
and ahing the beautiful glamour 
stuff were Mesdames Charles
Robinson, Jack Pomeroy, Arnold
Stohlman, Jr., Byron Johnson,
Ed Jeffrey, Albert Cpnover.
Frank Hanover, Tom McNaiy.
Derby Rosenberger, Frank 3cn
kins, Harvev. Spclman, Donak
Hall, Fred Carlton, Austin Shott,
Qulnton Johnson. Everett Rowan,
Alexander Rosin. William
Schmitz, A. A. Arndt, and
George Honzlk,

Paul Roettger left last night
on a business tijp to Mansfield,
Ohio, where, he will take spocia
Instructions. While on the trip
he plans to visit his sister In
Chicago and his father In Co
lumbus. He will be gone about
ten days.

    
The third meeting of the PTA

sponsored parent education for
um took place Tuesday nigh
with a lecture by Dr. Howarc
Wilkonlng, associate editor,
Journal of Marriage and Furni-
Iv Llvlnir. The lecture was "The
First Five Years Are The
Hardest."

Announcing
For your added convenience

DR. ALDEN W. SMITH, OPTOMETRIST

Announces the association of

DR. ALIEN L PYEATT, OPTOMETRIST

and

the opening of new offices at

1501 CABRILLO AVENUE

(Immediately adjoining the former location)
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Mark Mcllvaine Claims 
Lovely Bride March 27

I' Hie In -Ir-'s parenvs 
'vrniiiE reception for 

WHK held >\ profit- 
irnatinns HIH! s'oelt 

throughout the rooniK -ii'l for 
the lovely biiffrl twhle gardenlM 
wen 1 I he flowers chosen. Tall

Oivcn In marriage by her! 1irml wedding eake, which. wa« 
father, the lovely bride wore n : eul liy the bride. . f,1 
somi-1'ormal gown of row satin Later. Mr. and Mrs. M.qUvaJJRp 
and she cairieri white 1 orchids lelt for their honeymoon at'tri 
on .« matching prayi'r bonl\. undisclosed destination and ujs»i 
Mrs. Alpha Cook, gowned In (heir . reliirn they will TereTyV 
slate blui 1 satin and enrryinii ! tlielr friends at 'House IS, (3.C 
pink camellias, was matron of i M.O., Ton-mice. '-. 
honor. .lol,n F. Mdlvulne was j  ,.  M(.||villn(. is. H , .n,,,^, 
best man lor his brother.. : (]|. |h(, s|a(0 noa| .f| of motors 

Jill); the eeremony Miss o f Alneiican Dent.nl Assistants'

Mr. Mark K. Mellvaine, of Tor 
ranee.

Itev. ,T. W (ialbrntlh, ofl'iei

M. Mason SMUB." "O Promise Mi 1 " 
and "I Love You Truly."

All-white flowers were used at

H husband Is an 
af Torfance Kl-

PLAN SAY EASTER PARTY . . . Tanda Camp Fire Girls at their 
meeting Friday at Hulldale Avenue School completed arrange 
ments for their Easter party on the evening of April 14. The 
group ilio reported on the succeii of their week's candy selling 
campaign. Their "family fun" picnic, held Sunday it Banning 
Perk was climated by prenntatlon of prizes to children and 

- parents for participation in ojam«i and contests, Left to right, 
top row: Mrs, A, O. Mooncynam, leader; Delores Clifford, Stella 
Emory, Martha Wallace, Hallle Mutton, Hatsumla Mine, Ann

Barrett, Linda Weise, Carol Shepherd, Louise Bgrrett, 'Sally 
Roberts, Shlrley Deere and Mrs, Mlnet Rugg, leader. Second row, 
left to right: Shirley Burgess, Betty Beckett, Karen Fanning, 
Patty DeVore, Shlrley Merritt, Donna Hall, Gladys Allison. Third 
row: Marie Clifford, Gloria Woods, Claudia Pisel, Alice Martlnei 
 nd Fay Livermore. Fourth row: Susan Holden, Barbara Welch, 
Norm* loria, Sonja Mooneyham, Virginia Mclean, Judy BirreH 
and Evelyn Sullivan.  

PTA Lecture Forum Series 
to be Concluded Tuesday

Dr. Ralph Eckert, Chief of 
Bureau of Parent Education 
State Department of Education, 
will be the final speaker In a 
four-lecture forum series being 
Sponsored by Torranee Council 
First District PTA and the Eve 
ning High School.

Topic of the lecture to be held 
Tuesday evening, April 5, in Tor- 
ranee Elementary auditorium, 
will be "Helping Boys and Girls 
Grow Up."

A discussion period will fol 
low tho lecture. Everyone Is in 
vited. There is no > admission 
charge for the lectuies which 
were planned to assist parents 
of small children through jun 
ior high school age.

  Dr. Eckert Is a graduate of 
University of California where 
he received his degree In the 
field of educational psychology

In 1946 he became a member 
of the board of directors of 
the Family Relations conference 
of Northern California and later 
was elected to the presidency of 
that organization.

The same year he began 
teaching a course In clinical 
psychology at the graduate level 
for the College of the Pacific 
and next year was appointed 
Dean of Men for that college 
and for Stockton Junior Col 
lege, where he also served as 
director of guidance.

Junior Clubwomen Enjoy 
Unique Party Wednesday

On Wednesday evening, March 23, the Senior Club sponsors 
Mesdames C. T. Rlppy, John Qursler, Sn4 O. C: VanDcventcr, gave 
the members of the Junior Womans Club their annual party. 
It was a most unusual and onteitainlng evening.

The hostesses called it a "Magazine Party" arjd decorated the 
clubhouse with colorful pictures* -=      ;         

cut from magazines. 
As members arrived, they

were given pencil and paper and 
asked to Identify the contents 
of 22 cans from which the labels 
had been removed and 2B ad- 
vertiscmontfi from which tho key

out.
Prizes for these two games 

were won by Mr». William 
Cllnkenbeard, Mrs. C. H. Ben- 
nett, and Mrs. H. p. Jenaen.

After theae games, bunco wag 
played, prizes being "White Ele. 
phants" which the members had 
supplied.

While refreshments were be- 
Ing prepared, everyone was 
asked to write a slogan for a 
soap, such as an advertising 
firm might use. The prize for

the . cleverest slogan was won by 
Mrs. E, E. Wilson.

Later, the sponsors presented 
the club with a pair of lovely 
silver candlesticks In memory of 
their year's association.. The 
president, Mis. E, E. Clayton, 
received the gift for tho club 
and thanked the hostess. 

CERAMICS CUASS
The Arts and Crafts section 

will sponsor a scries of six les 
sons in ceramics to be directed 
by Mrs. Mildred Hazclwood. 
Classes' will open at 8 p.m. Mon 
day at the home qf a senior 
club member, Mrs. Carl D 
Steelo, 1320 Cota avcniie.

For further Information inter 
csted persons are asked to call 
Mrs. Lightenberg, 1722-W.

Torranee Elementary PTA 
Postpones Monthly Meet

Postponed froiti April T be. 
cause of a conflict with the ob. 
scrvancc of Public School Week, 
scheduled1 for April 24-30, Tor- 
ranoe Elementary PTA will hold 
the next regular meeting Thins- 
day, April 28, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school auditorium.

At this meeting, Mrs. Ger 
trude Powell will discuss "Child 
ren's Art."

After the meeting, each class 
room will be open to visitors

It's A Fact
Ruud G«t Water Heaters 
art the belli We are proud 
to terve our customers a 
w«t«r hctter of luting EN 
DURANCE «nd BEAUTV. 
There it * RUUD WATER 
HEATER to fit your ii» 
end purse.

Low Down Payment 
 nd E«iy Termi.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

Phone Torranee 71 

12*7 Sirtori   Tprrance

__/_______I_____

who may wish to view some of 
the children's work and chat 
with the teachers. Everyone Is 
cordially invited and urged to 
attend this official "open hou.sc."

Next meeting of the executive 
board will be held April lift ui 
12:15 p.m. at the home of Mrs 
J. K. Burchtleld, 2030 Martlna 
avenuv.

On Wednesday, March 30, at 
13:15 p.m., the sixth grade pu 
pils, with their teacher, Mr 
Foster, will attend the1 television 
broadcast over KFI in ''Holly 
wood.

'Family Fun' Picnic at 
Banning Park a Success

Members of the Apple Blossom Bluebirds of Noiniont pchool 
joined oilier Bluebirds and Pampfire Girls and their families at 
a "Family Fun" picnic staged by the Harbor area Campfire Girls 
Sunday at Banning Park,

The Normont girls .and their families weie well represented 
among the 360 attending tho*    ----   -----

ffalr.
Amusing" games and contests 

offered entertainment througn 
the afternoon with equally amus 
ing prizes offered.

A three-legged rate was held 
for the younger girls, a sack 
race for older girls, Mrs. Mlnot 
Rugg, of Halldale Avenue School, 
won first award in the kid-call 
ing contest and Robert Flnley, 
husband of the Nprmont Blue 
bird leader, received a huge ring 
of bologna as an award for win 
ning the,father's obstacle racij.

Both the moms and dads en 
tered Into a friendly baseball 
game to complete an enjoyable

MEETING HELD 
At.the last Bluebird meeting

"Democracy Abroad" was the 
theme and the manner in which 
Christmas is celebrated in. Italy, 
Switzerland and Sweden was 
-studied. Continuing this inter 
esting project "Democracy At 
Home" is scheduled for the next
meeting.- A visit i the
ustqdian will bring suggestions 

for better ways of conduct and 
cooperation for girl students,

CANDY SALE
It was revealed that the candy 

mint sale conducted by the 
Bluebirds and Campfire Girls 1n 
the harbor area went over .the- 
top. The quota was one dollar 
realized for every member which
approxi II In the area.

Mrs. G. J. Derouin Named 
Fern Avenue PTA President
  Election of offioeis high 
lighted the. regular meeting of 
Fern. Avenue PTA held Wednes 
day evening in the school audi 
torium, when Mrs, G. J. Derouin 
was elected to succeed Mis. V. 
T. Vanderpool. Her-board will 
Include Mrs. Jack Rlccl, Albert 
Posner, school principal, and 
Mrs, V. T. Vanderpool, vice pies- 
Idnnts; Mesdames W. C. Hlgdon 
and. Ernest H. Smith, jnccre- 
taries; F. E.   Mead, treasurer; 
Paul Shlnoda, historian and Ru- 
fus Sandstrom, auditor.

Introduced by John H. Stroh, 
police chief, the speaker of the 
evening, Lt. J. C. McDonald, of 
the Crime Prevention Bin can, 
Los Angeles County Sheriff's 
Department, who chose as his 
topic, "One Hour a Day." He 
emphasized to parents the ne 
cessity of devoilng a portion of 
even ft busy day to their child 
ren In an effort to combat ju 
venile delinquency. His topic 
coincided with the theme of 
the meeting, "Child Delinquency 
IH a Challenge to All Parents."

The colors were advanced by 
members of the Fern Avenue

BINGO PARTY TO 
BENEFIT WOMEN 
OF MOOSE LODGE

PTA-.sponsored Gill Scout. Troop 
No. 608, who also sang several 
delightful numbers.

During tho social hour, re. 
fri'ghmrnts were nerved by the 
fourth grade room mothers.

Mrs Derouin, the newly 
elected president' will represent 
Fern Avenue PTA at the state 
convention in Los Angeles on 
April 25, 20 and 27.

A bi rty as a benefit 
for San Pt'dro Chapter. Women 
of the Moose, has boon arranged 
for Saturday night, April 2.

Games will start at 8 o'clock, 
the public Is Invited and re 
freshments will he served.

So much housework IH water; When,a telephone nn|;h, tlie 
over a dam, but hours .spent ; uveruKi' mini settles deeper into 
with children go into I he great | his chair with the observation. 
Stream of life. "L wonder who thai can be?"

State Farm Mutual Aiuioum-t'N

DRASTIC CUT IN AUTO 
INSURANCE COSTS
California llrivorw 

Will Save up to 20%
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO INSURANCE COMPANX

KEN OLSEN
163 1 5 South V.imont Ave. 

Gardena, California 
Phone Menlo 4-2618

Just Arrived in
Time fo.r Easter

4»av

Maternity 
Fashions

bulchtr lln 

tnorl Ealttr dr

$14.95

1319 
Sartori 

Torranee

Suits of the Season! 
Color and Fabric 
Favorites)

To drcti you in true style for 
the Big Parade and for import 

ant occasions thereafter . . , 
our new group of fashion-wice 
luits' in tune with the "slim 
note" of Easter 1949. In a de 

lightful selection of newly pop 
ular beiges . .". clear reds . . . 
heavenly blues. Pure wools, 

gabardines, tweeds and more 
junior and misses' sites. Come 
 nakc your choice today . . . 

Budget-right prices.

.* / /Wool gabardine 

/ / dress-makcr-type 

i suit.'

Pin check wool 

box jacket suit 

and fitted styles 

. . . sortie with 

two skirts for 

double duly.

$35 :
5

Use Gay's 30-60-90 Day Charge Plan
  ; 3

. .   MO INTEREST CHARGES ' 3
p   NO CARRVING CHARGES I

V   NO EXTRAS WHATSOEVER i

i:n» SAHIOHI - i on ii \.\ri:


